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Available online 17 May 2016Food insecurity rose sharply in Europe after 2009, butmarked variation exists across countries and over time.We
test whether social protection programs protected people from food insecurity arising from economic hardship
across Europe. Data on household food insecurity covering 21 EU countries from 2004 to 2012 were taken
from Eurostat 2015 edition and the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development. Cross-national
ﬁrst differencemodels were used to evaluate how rising unemployment and declining wages related to changes
in the prevalence of food insecurity and the role of social protection expenditure in modifying observed effects.
Economic hardship was strongly associated with greater food insecurity. Each 1 percentage point rise in unem-
ployment rates was associated with an estimated 0.29 percentage point rise in food insecurity (95% CI: 0.10 to
0.49). Similarly, each $1000 decreases in annual average wages was associated with a 0.62 percentage point in-
crease in food insecurity (95% CI: 0.27 to 0.97). Greater social protection spending mitigated these risks. Each
$1000 spent per capita reduced the associations of rising unemployment and declining wages with food insecu-
rity by 0.05 percentage points (95%CI:−0.10 to−0.0007) and 0.10 (95% CI:−0.18 to−0.006), respectively. The
estimated effects of economic hardship on food insecurity became insigniﬁcant when countries spentmore than
$10,000 per capita on social protection. Rising unemployment and falling wages are strong statistical determi-
nants of increasing food insecurity, but at high levels of social protection, these associations could be prevented.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Social protection
Recession1. Introduction
The Great Recessions across Europe have been accompanied by
growing concern about food insecurity (García, 2013; RFI, 2014;
Smith, 2013; Taylor-Robinson et al., 2013a). Household food insecurity
is broadly deﬁned as “the limited or uncertain availability of nutritional-
ly adequate and safe food, or having to acquire foods in socially unac-
ceptable ways” (Anderson, 1990). Across Europe, the number of
people reporting being unable to afford a meal with a protein source
every other day, the only surveillance measure of food insecurity in Eu-
rope, was declining over 2005 to 2009, falling from 12% of the EU-27
population to 8.7%. But in 2010, this trend reversed,with food insecurity
rising to 10.9% in 2012 and remaining elevated in 2013. After 2010, on
average, an estimated total of 13.5 million additional people were
food insecure over 2011 to 2013 over and above the historical trend
(Loopstra et al., 2015a). Given evidence that food insecurity places
adults and children at elevated risk of eating diets of poor quality
(Kirkpatrick and Tarasuk, 2008), with long term implications for health
including diet-related chronic conditions, such as dyslipidemia andLoopstra).
. This is an open access article underinﬂammation (Parker et al., 2010; Seligman et al., 2010; Shin et al.,
2015; Tayie and Zizza, 2009), as well as more immediate risks such as
nutrient inadequacy and iron deﬁciency (Skalicky et al., 2006), there is
considerable cause for concern. Referring to the UK situation, the UK
Faculty of Public Health argued that recent evidence of increasing mal-
nutrition and hunger constituted a “public health emergency” (UK
Faculty of Public Health, 2014).
Because there has been signiﬁcant variation in the extent to which
countries have been affected by the recent economic crisis and in how
they have responded (Reeves et al., 2013; Reeves et al., 2014), Europe
provides a quasi-experimental setting to study macroeconomic drivers
of food insecurity and potential mitigating factors. Cross-state analyses
in North America have shown increasing unemployment and poverty
rates to be associated with rising food insecurity (Gundersen et al.,
2014; Sriram and Tarasuk, 2015; Tapogna et al., 2004), but to our
knowledge, these factors have not been examined across Europe. One
potentially important preventive factor is the strength of social protec-
tion programs. These have been shown to help mitigate, for example,
the impact of job loss on suicide (Stuckler and Basu, 2013), but have
not been examined in relation to food insecurity in the European con-
text. However, studies of various types of social protection programs,
such as income beneﬁts, from Canada and the United States, suggestthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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duced food insecurity (Emery et al., 2013; Loopstra et al., 2015b). One
recent example, from Ionescu-Ittu and colleagues, found that the intro-
duction of a new child beneﬁt in Canadawas associatedwith a decline in
food insecurity among eligible families, particularly those most vulner-
able (Ionescu-Ittu et al., 2015).
Here, we test the hypothesis that rising economic hardship – partic-
ularly unemployment and wage declines – are associated with in-
creased risk of food insecurity in Europe. Then, we evaluate whether
differing types and degree of social security spendinghelped buffer pop-
ulations facing these hardships from food insecurity.
2. Methods
2.1. Food insecurity data
To obtain country-level data on the prevalence of food insecurity,we
used the indicator available in the Eurostat database (Eurostat, 2015a).
These data are collected in the material deprivation module in the Sur-
vey of Income and Living Conditions (EU-SILC). Speciﬁcally, in this sur-
vey, the household reference person is asked “Can your household
afford a meal with meat, chicken, ﬁsh (or vegetarian equivalent) every
second day?” This indicator is used to capture food poverty in Ireland
(Carney andMaitre, 2012) and to denote food-relatedmaterial depriva-
tion in the EU (Eurostat, 2015b). As food-based dietary guidelines across
European countries recommend at least 1–2 servings of meat, chicken
or ﬁsh (or alternative protein sources) every day (European Food
Information Council, 2015) and themeasure indicates a lack of ﬁnancial
resources to acquire one essential component of a nutritionally ade-
quate diet, this indicator is aligned with the deﬁnition of household
food insecurity (Anderson, 1990). Of note is that it does not specify du-
ration of exposure nor capture multiple dimensions of food insecurity,
such as hunger or insecure access to sufﬁcient quantities of food cap-
tured, as are captured by the Household Food Security Survey Module
(Tarasuk et al., 2014), but to our knowledge it is the only available annu-
al comparative indicator of food insecurity across EU countries.
2.2. Economic hardship data
We collected available data on GDP per capita and unemployment
rates on 21 countries, covering years 2004–2012, from Eurostat
(Eurostat, 2015a). These were linked to data on real wages from OECD
(OECD, 2015). All macroeconomic data were denominated in constant
standard international dollars per capita adjusted for purchasing
power parity (PPP).
2.3. Social protection data
Data on spending on social protection were collected from Eurostat
(Eurostat, 2015a). These cover spending on a range of welfare pro-
grams, involving both cash-transfers and in-kind support. These were
unemployment insurance, income support for people with disabilities,
spending on sickness, child beneﬁt payments and paternity coverage,
and public pensions and income support in old age. Box 1 further de-
scribes these categories.
2.4. Statistical analysis
First, we examined the association of changes in food insecuritywith
changes in unemployment and real wages using a ﬁrst-difference
model, which eliminates time-invariant characteristics which may dif-
fer across countries. Our model is as follows:
Δ Food Insecurityit ¼ β1ΔUnemploymentit þ β2ΔWagesit þ β3ΔYeart
þ εitHere, i is country and t is year. Δ denotes the annual percentage
point change for unemployment and food insecurity, and the real
change in annual average wages within countries. ε is the error term.
In a subsequent model we adjust for the annual real change in GDP
per capita.
Next, moving to our second hypothesis, we assess whether and to
what extent social security spendingmodiﬁed the relationship between
food insecurity and these indicators of economic hardship. To do so, we
ﬁrst examine the interaction terms for total social protection spending
with the change in unemployment rates and change in annual wages,
as follows:
Δ Food Insecurityit ¼ β4ΔUnemploymentit þ β5ΔWagesit þ β6ΔYeart
þ β7Social Protectionþ β8ΔUnemployment
 Social Protectionit þ β9ΔWages
 Social Protectionit þ εit
To illustrate how different country levels of spending impacted the
associations of unemployment and wages with food insecurity, we
usedmargins plots to plot the estimates for a 1 percentage point change
in unemployment and a $1000 decline in annual wages across the range
of social protection spending values observed in our sample.
Next, we conduct an exploratory analysis to observe which of alter-
native social protection programs are protective or whether effectmod-
iﬁcation is observed across all forms of social protection spending. To do
so, in separate models, we examine the magnitude of the modifying ef-
fect of each category of social protection spending. For each category of
social protection spending, a variable capturing the residual spending
on social protection outside of the category of interest was calculated
and included in the model to adjust for potential confounding due to
spending in other areas. We examine if social protection spending on
old-age beneﬁts also has a modifying effect as a speciﬁcity check. We
would expect spending in this category to have no effect on the relation-
ships between unemployment and wages with food insecurity because
this spending does not go directly toward the working-age population.
All models were estimated using STATA v13.0, and robust standard
errors adjusted for clustering effects of countries are reported.
3. Results
3.1. Prevalence of food insecurity
As highlighted, Fig. 1 shows the variation in food insecurity both
across EU countries and over time between 2009 and 2012, the period
when food insecurity began to rise in the EU as a whole (Loopstra et
al., 2015a). A handful of countries, such as Austria and Poland, experi-
enced a decline in food insecurity over this period, but large rises in
food insecurity were observed for the UK, Hungary, Green and Italy.
There was no apparent patterning in the magnitude of change over
this period by the level of food insecurity in countries in 2009.
3.2. Food insecurity and economic shocks
Table 1 shows the results of our cross-national statistical models
quantifying the association of economic hardship with food insecurity.
Each percentage point increase in unemployment is associated with
an increase in food insecurity of 0.29 percentage points (95% CI: 0.10
to 0.49). Similarly, we observed that each $1000 decreases in annual
wages was associated with a 0.62 percentage point increase in food in-
security (95% CI: 0.27 to 0.97). Adjusting for the change in GDP per
capita strengthened the association between unemployment and food
insecurity (β=0.37; 95% CI: 0.14–0.60), but therewas no residual asso-
ciation of GDP and incidence of food insecurity after adjusting for unem-
ployment and wages (p= 0.10).
Fig. 1. Prevalence of food insecurity in 2009 and 2012 in 21 EU countries.
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We observed that the impact of rising unemployment and falling
wages on food insecurity were modiﬁed signiﬁcantly by social protec-
tion spending (Model 3, Table 1). For every additional $1000 spent on
social protection, the effect of rising unemployment on food insecurity
was reduced by 0.05 (95% CI: −0.10 to −0.0007) percentage points
and the effect of falling wages on food insecurity was reduced by 0.10
(95% CI:−0.18 to−0.006) percentage points. These relationships are
illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3. When social protection spending is around
$4000 per capita, as found in the Czech Republic, Estonia, and Hungary,
a one percentage point rise in unemployment is associatedwith a rise in
food insecurity of 0.41 percentage points (95% CI: 0.18–0.65) and a fall
in annual wages of $1000 is associated with a rise of 0.94 percentage
points (95% CI: 0.44 to 1.45). In contrast, when social protection spend-
ing is above $10,000 per capita, as found in countries such as Sweden,
Ireland, and Denmark, the effects of rising unemployment and falling
wages on food insecurity become non-signiﬁcant.
Next we tested the modifying effects of different types of social pro-
tection on the relationships between economic hardship and incidenceTable 1
Associations of food insecurity with job loss and wages declines across 21 EU countries and int
Percenta
(1)
Per 1 percentage point increase in unemployment 0.29⁎⁎ (0
Per $1000 increase in average annual wages 0.62⁎⁎ (0
Per $100 rise in GDP per capita
Per $100 increase in social protection spending per capita
Unemployment⁎social protection spending
Annual wages⁎social protection spending
Country-years 166
R2 0.185
All currency in constant international dollars adjusted for purchasing power parity. Standard er
time (ﬁrst difference of year), not shown.
⁎ p b 0.05.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01.of food insecurity (Web Table A2). We found that, after accounting for
residual social protection spending other than the category of interest,
social protection spending on unemployment, housing, sickness, dis-
ability, and families all had signiﬁcantmodifying effects on the relation-
ship between unemployment and food insecurity. Spending on old-age
beneﬁts had no impact on this relationship. Fig. 4 depicts the impact of
different spending categories on the unemployment-food insecurity as-
sociation. An additional $100 spent on housing reduced the incidence of
food insecurity associated with a 1 percentage point rise in job loss by
0.20 percentage points (95% CI:−0.35 to−0.05). An additional $100
spent on unemployment insurance per capita reduced the incidence of
food insecurity associated with a 1 percentage point rise in job loss by
0.05 percentage points (95% CI:−0.08 to−0.02).
Unemployment protection spending also reduced the association
between falling wages and food insecurity (Web Table A2). As depicted
in Fig. 5, for every additional $100 spend on unemployment insurance,
the effect of a $1000 decline in average annual wages was reduced by
0.11 percentage points (95% CI:−0.18 to−0.03). There was also evi-
dence that spending on sickness signiﬁcantly modiﬁed the association,
where every additional £100 spent per capita reduced the associationeraction with level of social protection spending.
ge point change in food insecurity
(2) (3)
.095) 0.37⁎⁎ (0.11) 0.63⁎⁎ (0.19)
.17) 0.62⁎⁎ (0.17) 1.32⁎⁎ (0.39)
0.022 (0.013) 0.015 (0.010)
0.0088 (0.0043)
−0.0054⁎ (0.0022)
−0.0095⁎ (0.0043)
166 166
0.208 0.297
rors in parentheses. Models include average level of annual change in food insecurity over
Fig. 2. Predicted change in food insecurity associatedwith a 1 percentage point increase in
unemployment rate by level of total social protection spending.
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percentage points. Spending on other areas did not signiﬁcantly reduce
the association between wages and food insecurity.
To illustrate further we show two country examples of the impact of
spending on unemployment insurance on the relationship between un-
employment and food insecurity (Fig. 6). In Italy, where spending on so-
cial protection related to unemployment was, on average only $200 per
capita per year between 2004 and 2012, food insecurity followed an al-
most parallel trajectory, even rising above increasing unemployment. In
contrast, thoughDenmark,where the level of social protection spending
on unemployment was, on average, over $600 per capita per year, de-
spite also experiencing rising unemployment, food insecurity did not in-
crease. Thus, this level of spending seems adequate to buffer the effects
of rising unemployment.
3.4. Robustness checks
Weperformed a series of robustness checks to ourmodel's speciﬁca-
tion and sample (Web Tables A3–A5). First we removed outliers based
on standardized residuals N|2 | (n = 6). None of our results changed.
Second, we included a time-dummy and observed comparable esti-
mates. Lastly, we evaluated potential confounding from acceleratingFig. 3. Predicted change in food insecurity associated with a $1000 decline in average
annual wages by level of total social protection spending.food price inﬂation between 2007 and 2012 in some countries in Eu-
rope. This had no signiﬁcant association with food insecurity (β =
0.10; 95% CI:−0.01 to 0.21) and did not change our ﬁndings. We also
tested for potential autocorrelation of ourmodel using a Cumby-Huizin-
ga test for the ﬁrst and second lag, and found no evidence of autocorre-
lation in the error structure of our model.
4. Discussion
In this paper we have shown that rising food insecurity within Euro-
pean countries was closely linked to rising unemployment and falling
wages. Importantly, however, we showed that these features of eco-
nomic downturn do not inevitably lead to households being unable to
afford food. In countries where social protection spending has been
high, rising unemployment did not lead to greater food insecurity. Sim-
ilarly, where social protection spendingwas low, declining annual aver-
age wages were closely connected to increasing food insecurity. When
we examined speciﬁc forms of social protection spending we found
that welfare expenditure on unemployment buffered the effects of
both unemployment and falling wages on rising food insecurity. Buffer-
ing effects were also observed with spending on housing, disability,
sickness and family beneﬁts and in-kind support.
Our ﬁndings align with cross-area studies conducted in the United
States and Canada, which have shown rising unemployment rates and
poverty rates to associate with trends in household food insecurity
(Gundersen et al., 2014; Sriram and Tarasuk, 2015; Tapogna et al.,
2004). To our knowledge, no studies have examined average wage
rates, speciﬁcally, but our ﬁndings highlight the importance of adequate
earned incomes for food security.
The protective role of social protection in buffering households from
food insecurity arising from economic downturn has, to our knowledge,
not been examined in Europe. Household-level studies from North
America have demonstrated how the introduction of income- and in-
kind interventions aimed at improving household incomes and reduc-
ing other household costs, such as child beneﬁt payments, social hous-
ing provision, and prescription drug coverage, are associated with
reductions in food insecurity (Loopstra et al., 2015b; Ionescu-Ittu et
al., 2015). Social protection spending likely modiﬁes the association be-
tween economic hardship and food insecurity through two mecha-
nisms. First, these programs provide income support in the face of
unemployment or low incomes. Income losses and unemployment are
key triggers for household transition into food insecurity (Loopstra
and Tarasuk, 2013; Huang et al., 2015), and these results suggest that in-
come transfers play an important role in buffering these shocks to
household income. Second, when faced with reduced incomes, house-
holds often have to make trade-offs between essential expenses such
as food, utilities, housing, and medical expenses (Heﬂin, 2006; Frank
et al., 2006). Our observation that social protection spending on housing
and health modiﬁes the association between economic hardship and
food insecurity suggests that, where provision of housing and
healthcare are assured, households face less need to prioritize these ex-
penses over food, allowing them to maintain household food spending
in the face of reduced incomes.
The data used in this study have certain limitations. The measure of
food insecurity in Eurostat comes from the EU-SILC, a representative re-
peated cross-sectional survey conducted in EU member states. As with
any observational study, selection effects and sampling error may lead
to spurious changes in country-level estimates from year to year. The
consistency of trends, both across Europe, andwithin countries, howev-
er, suggest that these data indicate real rises in food insecurity in the Eu-
ropean population, which align with reports of increasing use of food
aid (García, 2013; RFI, 2014; Taylor-Robinson et al., 2013a). This survey
contains only this one indicator of household difﬁculty affording food,
but to our knowledge, it is the only indicator of food insecurity available
across EU countries and across time. It is important to note that house-
hold food insecurity has been deﬁnedmore broadly and canmanifest in
Fig. 4. Reduction in effect of a one percentage point rise in unemployment rate on rise in food insecurity associated with an additional $100 spent on given social protection spending
category.
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2006). Thus, using only one limited measure likely understates the full
burden of food insecurity in Europe, where people may compromise
their diets in other ways, such as by having smaller or less frequent
meals, trading down foods for those of lower quality, or relying on char-
itable food assistance. They alsomay experiencemore severemanifesta-
tions, such as going without food for a whole day (Tarasuk et al., 2014;
Coleman-Jensen et al., 2012). The measure also did not specify time of
exposure, so it is unclear whether respondents would indicate only
present circumstances or report based on their circumstances in the
past year. Temporal differences could have made it harder to detect re-
lationshipswith changes in the unemployment rate and annual average
wages. The estimates obtained from this survey are also likely conserva-
tive because populations most vulnerable to food insecurity, such as
people who are homeless, are not included, and homelessness has also
been rising over this period (European Federation of National
Organisations Working with the Homeless (FEANTSA), 2012). The
adoption of regular monitoring of food insecurity using an in-depth
measure in detailed population surveys in European countries, with
boosts and appropriate samplingmethods to include adequate numbers
from hard to reach groups would enable better elucidation of both
household- and policy drivers of this problem.
Wewere limited in the types of country-level variables we could in-
vestigate due to the few countries with available data. Social and cultur-
al factors, such as reliance on family support, could mitigate the effects
of unemployment and declining wages in some countries; however,Fig. 5. Reduction in effect of a $1000 decline in average annual wages on rise in food insecuriour analytic focus on within-country annual change removes be-
tween-country differences and it is likely that these types of factors
were relatively stable within countries over this period, therefore
would not explain the within-country changes we observed. We were
unable to capture other changes in public policy and public spending
that may have impacted rising food insecurity over this time. For exam-
ple, medical expenses may inﬂuence the amount of money households
can spend on food (Tarasuk et al., 2013). Thus, policy changes such as in-
creases in co-payments and user fees, such as those implemented in
Greece (Reeves et al., 2015), may have increased food insecurity
among low income individuals now having to struggle with these
costs. Other factors thatmay impact household budgets for food include
rising housing costs, job insecurity, and transportation costs.
We also note that the categories of social protection spending are
broad and that we could not evaluate the effectiveness of different
types of programs within these categories. Heterogeneity in the mix of
programs provided by different countries could explain why, for some
categories such as housing and social exclusion, our estimates of inter-
actions lacked precision, as different programs could have different pre-
ventive effects. Disentangling the impact of speciﬁc aspects of social
protection programs would further enhance understanding of how
food insecurity can be prevented and mitigated. We note we were
also unable to speciﬁcally identify spending on food and nutrition pro-
grams such as nutrition-support programs for vulnerable groups, such
as pregnant and breastfeeding mothers and low-income school chil-
dren, that exist in some EU countries (Lucas et al., 2015). These meritty associated with an additional $100 spent in given social protection spending category.
UH
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Fig. 6. Trends in unemployment and food insecurity in Italy and Denmark.
49R. Loopstra et al. / Preventive Medicine 89 (2016) 44–50dedicated investigation to see if they can smooth food consumption
during economic hardship.
Future research should focus on implementingmonitoring of house-
hold food insecurity using a more comprehensive measurement tool
such as the USDA Household Food Security Survey Module, which is
used to monitor food insecurity in the United States and Canada
(Tarasuk et al., 2014; Coleman-Jensen et al., 2012). This would enable
a better description of prevalence, chronicity, and severity of food inse-
curity, allow identiﬁcation of vulnerable groups, and facilitate cross
North American-EU comparisons. More research investigating the im-
pacts of speciﬁc aspects of social protection programs, including nutri-
tion programs, on prevention and intervention of food insecurity in
Europe is also needed. Lastly, delineating the impacts of food insecurity
on health and nutrition in Europe is another critical research direction.
5. Conclusion
The problems of hunger and malnutrition in Europe were a key mo-
tivation for development of social protection in Britain and elsewhere
following the SecondWorldWar. In the UK, social protectionwas envis-
aged to ensure people were free from “want”, providing the assurance
of basic necessities, such as food, in the face of economic uncertainty
(Walker, 2005). Our ﬁndings highlight how social protection remains
as important today, protecting people from food insecurity during a pe-
riod of economic recession in Europe. Yet, they also raise concern that in
countries where social protection spending has been low, or recently
eroded due to austerity policies, unemployment and falling wages
have closely tracked with rising food insecurity. These trends have
been exempliﬁed by the growth in food banks in some countries
(Riches and Silvasti, 2014; Loopstra et al., 2015c). There is a risk that
food insecurity will become a permanent feature of countries in places
where social protection continues to undergo further spending
reductions.There have been numerous calls for public health professionals to
speak out on the importance of social protection for the maintenance
of basic needs, especially healthy and adequate diets (Taylor-Robinson
et al., 2013b; Schrecker andMilne, 2015). Our study provides further ev-
idence why public health professionals to take-up this call.
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Box 1 Categorization of social protection categories according to Classi-
fication of the Functions of Government (COFOG) across EU countries.Social protection benefit Examples of in-kind or in cash
programs included in spending
categorynemployment benefits Cash benefits and benefits in kind to
persons who are capable of work,
available for work but are unable to
find suitable employment. Also
includes mobility and resettlement
payments, vocational training
provided to persons without a job or
retraining provided to persons at risk
of losing their job.ousing benefits Interventions by public authorities to
help households meet the cost of
housing; includes payments made on
a temporary or long-term basis to help
tenants with rent costs, payments to
alleviate the current housing costs of
owner-occupiers (that is to help with
paying mortgages or interest),
provision of low-cost or social
housing.ickness benefits Cash benefits or benefits in kind to
replace loss of earnings during
temporary inability to work due to
sick or injury.isability benefits Disability pensions and the provision
of goods and services (other than
medical care) to persons fully or
partially unable to engage in
economic activity due to physicail or
mental impairment that is permanent
or likely to persist beyond a minimum
prescribed period.ld age benefits Old age pensions and the provision of
goods and services (other than
medical care) to the elderlyamily/child benefits Cash benefits and benefits in kind
(except healthcare) in connection
with the costs of pregnancy,
childbirth, childbearing and caring for
other family members;ocial exclusion benefits
not elsewhere classifiedCash benefits and benefits in kind to
persons who are socially excluded or
at risk of social exclusion (such as(continued on next page)
(50 R. Loopstra et al. / Preventive Medicine 89 (2016) 44–50continued)Social protection benefit Examples of in-kind or in cash
programs included in spending
category
persons who are destitute,
low-income earners, immigrants,
indigenous people, refugees, alcohol
and substance abusers, victims of
criminal violence, etc.)Source: Reproduced from Eurostat Manual on sources and
methods for compilation of COFOG statistics (2011 edition).
(Eurostat, 2011).
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